
W0MG MEETING MINUTES 2011.01.08

The January 2011 meeting of the Northeast Iowa Radio Amateur Association (NIRAA)
was held at 7:00 pm at the Waterloo Red Cross Center, 08 January 2011.

President, Chuck Angel (WØALO), called the meeting to order at about 7:00 pm and all
in attendance introduced themselves.

Attendance was excellent with about 20 members present.

Treasurer, David Berry (WØDDW), gave the Treasurer's Report:  
General Fund:  $   183.00

Savings:         1,088.23

TOTAL:         $ 1,271.23

Secretary, Dick Nelson (WØHHF) gave the Secretary's Reports for the November and
December 2010 meetings:
A motion to approve these minutes was made by Chris Conklin (NØCF) and  seconded
by David Berry (WØDDW).  Copies have been sent to webmaster Tom (AEØTB) for
publication on the club website.

OLD BUSINESS:

Repeater Status
Chuck (WØALO) and Chris (NØCF)  discussed the current status of various repeaters in
the Waterloo/Cedar Falls area.

2011 Field Day
Dave (KØCQH) mentioned that the 2011 Field Day activities will be at Lookout Park in
Cedar Falls again.  We will participate for one day only, 25 June 2011.  The need for a
“Field Day Committee” was discussed. Stan (WØSJ) suggested those who have the 24V
to 13.8V converters get any necessary filtering added during the winter when the
weather is not much good for other activities.  He is willing to help people who request it.

NEW BUSINESS:

Website
Tom Bicket (AEØTB) mentioned the huge success of the club website WØMG.NET and
that we have had many people access the photos and presentations.  Also, a link has
been added where we get credits anytime someone accesses the link.  The WOUXUN
2011 Catalog has been accessed nearly 8000 times.

Weather Spotter Training
Weather spotter training will be conducted at 6:30 PM on 07 March at Tama Hall on the
Hawkeye Community College campus.  Also, Chuck (WØALO) has forms for people who
wish to sign up for ARES or to edit their previous information.

“Friend of the Club”
Dave Berry (WØDDW) discussed setting up a membership category called “Friend of the
Club” for people nominated and approved by club members.  These could be past
member of distinction, people who have been special for some reason, but are outside
the geographical area of our club, and others the club nominates.  “Friends of the Club”



would pay no membership fee and would have no voting rights.  Dick (WØHHF) agreed
to put together a proposed certificate of appreciation for approved “Friends” and present
it at the next club meeting for comment and possible approval.

Membership Roster
Dave (WØDDW) discussed publishing a membership notebook due to many requests
from the membership.  Dick (WØHHF) will put together a proposed pocket book which
will include, but not necessarily be limited to, Member Name, Member Call and local
repeater information. It was decided that we would not include email addresses or phone
numbers though these could probably be added for those who specifically request them
to be listed.  Everyone is highly encouraged to become members of ARRL and take
advantage of their “Callsign”@ARRL.net email forwarding service.  Additionally, member
information (email, phone number, etc.) can be added to the “Details” Section of
QRZ.com.

Fox Hunting  
Pete (KCØGPB) brought several tape measures he picked up at Harbor Freight and is
selling for $2.00 each.  It is planned to work on antenna designs for foxhunting at the
next meeting.  Bring your antennas, questions, designs, ideas and opinions on what
works well.  

Curtis (NKØT) brought a circuit board he is assembling for a Vector Network Analyzer
and also discussed his future interest in getting more involved in Software Defined Radio
(SDR). For more information on SDR, he suggested we visit www.WebSDR.com.

Dick (WØHHF) moved for adjournment and it was seconded by Chris (NØCF).  We then
enjoyed the video presentation by Stan (WØSJ) on "The Mechanical Universe and
Beyond" with the subject being "The Electric Field" (Faraday's vision of lines of constant
force in space laid out the foundation for modern force field theory).  

Respectfully submitted,
Richard Nelson, Secretary

[draft copy/unapproved: 08 January 2011]


